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business in this state.
‘‘The phrase ‘taking orders,’ as 

used in the 8th section of said act, 
does not contemplate that the run
ner shall have the goods with him 
at the time of the sale, but in the 
common acception of the phrase, the 
agent or runner sells the goods by 
sample, taking orders therefor, and 
thereafter delivers the goods.

That provision of said section 8 
referring to peddlers and hawkers 
in farm products applies to farm 
products of other states as well as 
those of the state of Idaho and is 
not class legislation and in no man
ner interferes with interstate com
merce.

IT WILL BE PARKER. *5% THE DEADLY GERM. I 5& •ft \v.V/V. TV
?

The New York ludge will Head 
the Democratic Ticket* s*■> v;>:

1From dispatches in this morning’s 
papers it is evident that Judge Par
ker, of New York, will be nominat
ed by the democrats for the presi
dency. He will probably be nomi
nated to-day on the second ballot. 
Several favorite sons will get votes 

the tiret call, but atter that they 
will most go to Parker so it is said.

Those against the Judge made a 
strong fight, but now that his nom
ination seems assured, they will 
snpport him.

Senator Turner, of the state of 
Washington, seems to be in the lead 
for the vice presidency, and he will 
probably win.

If Parker is nominated the big 
fight of the election will be in New 
York, Indiana, New Jersey and 

. Wisconsin. Parker will have to
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Internal and domestic commerce 
are subject to the taxing and police, 
power ot the state.

The opinion concludes as follows: 
The only business or com mere 

in which the petitioner was engaged 
was internal and domestic and the
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vehicles which he was selling had 
become part of the mass of property 
within the state. Both the occupa
tion and property were, therefore, 
subject to the taxing power ami to 
the police power of the state, and 

tutions, both as the remaining part frcensing 0f that business
of the act is capable of being en- exercise of the legislative
forced in accordance with the legis- pOWGr cf the state over such busi- 
lative intent, wholly independent of negg an(j persons engaging! th« rein, 
that provision, the provision is re- j wrjt) muat be denied and it is 

jected therefrom and the remaining j go or<jered. 
part of the act permitted to stand.

The question came before the su
preme court on the original applica
tion by D. C. Abel. Abel is a resi
dent of Iowa and was, at the time
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practically carry all these to win 
Roosevelt. Tammany has said " .■

Boil th* water.^ ./ •«?over —Chicago Record-Herald.
all along that the Judge cannot 

his own state, but other dem-carry
oeratic leaders think he can.

The Bryan ovation began at 2:10 
and continued until 2:30. Chairman 
Willioms arrived in the midst of it 
and attempted to secure order, but 
his efforts were without avail. Every 
little while Bryan will rise, bow 
and smile, and one time Nebraska 
and Rhode Island paraded the ball 
and Georgia waved a big flag over 
the heads of the delegates carrying 
it to Nebraska and waving it over 
Bryan’s head.

was a

Bryan Not a Dead One.
If anybody thinks W. J. Bryan 

>t still the idol ot the democratsis m
let him read the following telegram
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H
published yesterday afternoon:

Convention Hall. July 7,— 
to the hall for the 

causes a tremnd

iIs a Favorable Region.
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William Leatham, late foremanBryan’s entrance 
afternoon session 
uous and prolonged applause. The 

ption being tendered Bryan is 
something remarkable and the ap-

of the Dugway Mining company’s 
mines, has just returned from Idaho 
where he has been examining min- 

of St. Louis, Mo. He was traveling in8 properties, notably a group sit-
through Latah county and selling uated on the west side of the fertile 

,h , , J A , , little valley of Nounan in Bear Lake
buggies at retail w hen airested be- ooun^yj under the shadow of the

of his failure to procure from lofty Sherman peak, and about three 
the county auditor a license as re- miles from Novine station on the 
quired by the law of 1901. Abel Oregon Short Line, says the Salt
n a .__A Q Lake Deseret News. The group is
wäs fined <&nd is now serving? ft verm i ■« • «1- » * %. . , t 7 » owned by Messrs. O’Connor, Lind-
of imprisonment in the Latah county i gft^, anc| puuer> an<j wliile extensive
jail in default of the payment of his 1 work has not been done on the

property, there is a splendid show- 
The syllabus of the opinion writ- ing of copper ore, carrying gold and 

by Chief Justice Sullivan and ! silver, exposed at each point where
1 work has been done on the varions 

. . 4 .. ’ ! claims. For over two miles, says
with toe exception of that portion j Leatham, the miners have
referring to section 8 of the act . traced the ledge, and at many points

; on the croppings thqre is an eneour-

of his arrest in May last, an agent 
Mason & Abel, wholesale merchants
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Turns Out to be Fraud.

Some six weeks ago a fellow came 
to Montpelier purporting to repre
sent Collier’s Weekly. He had a 
complete agent’s outfit, and succeed
ed in collecting several dollars in 
this c’ty. Now comes word that 
he was a fraud and those who paid 
monev to him are that much out.

It looks a little strange that a 
fraud could lie so well equipped 
with printed matter, samples, etc., 
without the company’s knowledge. 
Yet this fellow was and he cleaned 
up several dollars here.

plause grows greater every moment; 
delegates and visitors join and every

body is on 
ards of states are gathering about 

and excitement is intense, 
the occasion

their feet. The stand- cause

him
of his first 

For sever-
equaiing
nomination at Chicago, 
al minutes there was not no let-up 
in the enthusiasm, which knows no 

The Georgia delegation 
waiving a Parker banner, the 

only one displayed in the conven- 
Thi8 banner was brougnt to

\
fine.

bounds.
tenarc
concurred in by his associates is

lion.
ihe front and taken charge of by 

New York delegation. Hoot
ing and hisses great Parker’s name, 
but the Parker bann nr was brought 

South Carolina

quoted above, as follows:
Under the provisions of an act ' aging showing of good ore.

The act of the Sixth legislature, providing for the licensing of ped- | 
approved March 16, 1901, providing dlers, hawkers and solicitors and
for the licensing of peddlers, hawk- prescribing penalty for failure ______________ V.VTT1J luo
ers and solicitors, has, with the ex- comply with the provisions of said canyon within a quarter of a mile, 
ception of section 8, been declared act, approved March 10, 1901 (Ses- j which is capable of furnishing 'gßO 
constitutional by the supreme court, sion Laws, 1901, p. 1Ö5), an agent horse power^with less than one mile

or solicitor for a wholesale merchant, P'P1”}?*

the Must Have License* tt
Mr. Leatham says the natural 

facilities of the camp are the best 
he has ever seen. There is a large 
stream of water coming down the

to the platform, 
nails its standard to the Parker ban- 

, and a tremendous effort is being

to
IvJ

m ner
made to stem the Bryan stampede.

evident in the rush ofThis was 
standards bearing the state names 

the speaker’s platform for Park-

This could readily be
. . , j , • , , be doubled did occasion demand it.winch agent ha. the good, wh.ch he ,t woaId Beem from the „ ™ £

is selling in this state, is required fry Mr Leatham that this section
pay the license tax provided by affords an excellent opportunity for

said act before he can legally do men of capital.—Capital News.

The section rejected seeks to confine 
the taking of orders sola to mer
chants only. This, the court holds, 

called to is class legislation and in contraven
tion of both federal and state consti-

to
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toThe convention 

order.

was
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